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't J. a. inert» ft m i«m§er ». ft#» ■ I 
having twee ftorn hi* liberty last 
eight between 1 aad * o'ftnrt upon 
Dr tlraat, paato» ft Si Andrew* 
Vte*byteriaa ehttwh. depeensa* «11» , =.
the ilwfl e vetniWd tM ter Slew . .

■ ee:fti*»^nS» *
aaet-w»ïii» called t«r t'lartw T||g|| 
agate Mete Mr Jwettew Pee»' Ift*. 
tardey altorwoft si * eVtert m ft : 
enkursemwel granted *1 IW 
sitting* He aflat* *»t*e h* »w 
*aiM*fi»rft I* ruler e ptoe . i#. U*

’ t* tempt pmceediag* wit* wMft t 
.Use» ('barged aft el the ••»S«eeti»e

|»i ow»e yawiww < Magda* tie X' 
; ni» we« ftedfte h)wM ualti Set* X 
! steer Hleftfft »* «* ‘•nftrwtoad wtU

‘be one of pwliftelle* H» M# H* - 
• nraMel MW w*W* we* iwrtiuited 

lit, ledge Mmftiar he* We W tM 
Monday «et» The f“k» oteeWreft

Spec,al to the Daily Nugget.
Chicago, May 27 —Chicago’s beef 

supplies from the stock yards have 
been almost entirely cut of, and un- 

concessions demanded by the 
striking teamsters, are granted with
in the next day or two the city will 
be faced tty a beef famine Not only 
have the big packers failed in every 

. attempt to smuggle meat out of the 
yards, but the wholesale and retail 
butchers who usually drive their 
o*n wagons into the yards and .take 
out loads of provisions, have been 
forbidden to do so in future.

As a result there is a movement on 
foot among the 1200 or more butch- 

|v_ ers of Chicago to close the shops for 
E a wrgek or two or so long as neee.s- 
i; wy to defeat the packers Bi the 

light agaiost the teamsters. Most of 
I them declare they are in sympathy 

with the strikers, and feel that the 
stopping of the sale of beef will be a 
most effective way to help the team
sters.
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t fck x l ha* leww o< âlwwwre ft» a ft»
awl »« Wf* aftortfy ft» **fti

for ht* ft*#, hew W»
•W lift

FROM THE MIKADO- “I DREW MY SNIKERSNEE.’*

iM i,, UaaeporUlio* i-ompaalei ate advt*
lag every*»* latteg Uietr a*p««t#<*
to have then baggage at the «harm 
two (Mit Won the boat leave» ta 

\ order to prevent an, delay MftmHI 
! any gold deal he lotted «-owealei awl 

the owner not peevee* the certlArato 
stall** the taa ha* tame paid If anti 
be «etred awl i« liable to be roe» 

■ ftwatod
wharf night and day «ad ae a
d# aboard without pa**lb* ht» «ere-| hftajrw- Tl*
to a targe ««Wat aa ta ta t 
the «««ton»» «ervtee. eveept that ta

Peace Will Result gotiations will result in a peaceful 
settlement 
being discussed, but they are expect
ed to tie fully disposed of within a 
day or two

PEACE REIGNS AT FERME The toilet rift, ft 
stood, will ft mew **» 
lB being brought on ftr trial
,o«at ft Ctortw* wtofttoe to

:Minor points are still
I I, Special to the Daily Nugget, 
r London, May 37 —According to the 

views of the officials, there is noth- 
jB ing to warrant the pessimistic opm- 

ions held in some quarters regarding 
the ultimate outcome of the discus- 
sions at Pretoria and Vereeniglng 

* The Associated Press learns that the 
■ government is satisfied with the no-

* (liK.trtfwtft and fttvft ♦’»»»Instead of Spirit of Vengeance Which Form
erly Prevailed—-Sympathy for Widows 

and Orphans in Distress Prevents 
Any Unlawful M&vement.

Talked Too Much
5*Special to the Daily Nugget. . |

St. Johns, Nfid., May 27.—Owing 
to reports published in Canadian pa
pers that District Judge Seymour, 
in a speech at a dinner in Toronto, 
had declared himself for the confedr 
oration of Newfoundland with Can
ada. the Newfoundland cabinet has S|MCIal to tlle *e*s*t. ,* tbeir dire di*tn-«- Ctrertb* t»l I*» ttotowa it ic the '«Ubowed u» hdto* «Wtâ ft ftft.
recalled Judge Seymour, who is on j p>rnie. May 1* - Morning ha* llttroWg two slope is proceeding syp. : pbwwagm who mu«t «Wtorgs the by b» tutdftklp tl to «*» |d
leave of absence. The cabinet held downeft again on this stricken town, temnlKelly but slowly and it i« es- »"*»*htog prom** lu.ira* of 'ft
that a judicial officer ftiould not dis- saddpwd ^ iB. peeled that the t*.t tody will not CcmspttoU*. U«*gw» “
cuss political issues be oat for * fortnight Local aectet **#•*»** 1 apt*» xt»«we* tft

, stead of a scene ft bHxfty vengeance ^ ,^OH,h wstclkH« tor
as was looked for .aat night The

Those in charge, of the children's j feeling against Inspector Dick w«i'îftf proper burial 
sports at the barracks Monday even- anown to be so strong that active la such elate, however, that unified
ing wish it mentioned that, although preparations were taken In ftheiat tote tonal i* necessary Lffort* to
required to leave before the sports rjrclM to meet emergent-te* Magi* ft* tft cause of tft etploalon still
began, in order to take a steamer 
for Whitehorse where ft goes to meet 
his wife, Major it. T Wood left with 
Captain Cosby a money contribution 
to assist in defraying tft expense of 
the awards and that it was duly 
turned over to ' tfw committee, and 
for which Major Wood is gratefully 
thanked
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We have made a large ***
number of tests and are

ft eipftt ratrUAr.wtot ft
laawna and tft amount they i*»n A 
dwpIKnt* copy t* lerwsrdad ft U» 

*1 Hfbtlrtwm-dS 
wnieh pom aneiftf »««* ft 
and tft ahtpaaawft «mai toil» mb 
tft rape**, ft tft >-**» «ft** tft 
gold dwt baa been to «ft. and iftfti 

il tft "toft 
that wtU hd- 

Kto* «ft todienUftW it v

TSzr> Cash Contribution.k bodiaa ft broiftl* to -m that they 
Nome bodtee art

i% MMt 1...JftUPP.
dtftg to ««*« !-* ft«* 
(ft » ijihpi Paine ft * Aftoats, swell %>ear In 

no smell, just like j 
\l Absolutely Water- 
, a heavier coat for...

.. j- w...
toThe e«pto»Mtotratr Arms!rime and all protmrial red *.*utrad»< «<*« 

police in the district were hurried tojWa* iwai what i« known a* lleew 
the stricken eolhmes Tft miners Dtp. a low spot where ««» could cod- 

see that how- ;*t»t*wMy ft eapeeted Dust ml tor ted 
ever great their grievance, any us- 'in these far working* show* It eft 
lawful movement would but serve to j still ft ignited Paastog ft tft mine 
antagonize the public whose generous by las prior I tick continue» to ft tft 
aid la needed by widows aad orphan* rentrai teat of miner*' <«onmeat*

than eofti'ft

at*«♦

Wp have the best plant \ \ 
sioney will buy and guar- “ 
antee all our work in this 
mil! and also in the
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• - wire, bowtver, 1N to>INSKA ififtal that
deal to tft erttotd* will ft on
ly fifty a* well «
«wi ft. tft mew Haft, aad proftMy 
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CABINETy /mall pay Such tM 
vcthat, although hfcj 

mneibie in the field, k»| 
Aries over his own appa®

0EADAssay Offi ..
Sure that y<|(i
you keep your system in proper or- 

lf you have tpar tired feeling, 
pain in tft back, and no appetite, 
it's a sure sign that your liver or 
stomach is out of order, or generally 
speaking, you have what to conunoa- j—
ly termed *p«ag fever, aad you QiscmSCS Pretoria COH>
need a good spring tonic to to* up rittviie VeV»*r

your system.- Crtbft. the Druggist. mimirftiAM
lias a large stock of .Spring Tmucs ; IllUPIldl VII» .

' and to introduce some will sell a i 
limited quantity at a special price , 

i Large list of references on (He

WM. CRlBBS,
Successor to Cribbs * Rogers. !

King St. NexttoTosi Office.

will never be sick tlH-H i IN SESSION - -nations—and that is W?j 

kind of soldier.
der

; -EnPlRE HOTEL... :

be higher J
I to increase their pOwE* • tvvtritings», xi*«*aUy >»(»t»ne.i w
rel1 A remark beari«|jgB • *«»ili»*iwj. s*r aiww. #
l ion is credited to a seco*e ftWBT. New
of Bryn Mawr Coilaft J 'I**'*'"********»***» 
illy destroyed a bulUIJ 
number of the young tft 
lived. Hè said that <: 
occurred tweaty-6v»i| 

e would have been ftp 
in tears, but at the tft 

ster he did not see aft!

• ■ all tor
| v tft beary «ft 

-ft#, .eft...town. Hutu ,t ». 
wft that UkHH M *«p*a aft 
wilt ft en **ay .to 

Altof toft

Smuggling of Gold Dust 
To be fttvented

Ave. •

rwyatty Mr

Shoffs Hal^Tonic
■Prevents Hair Falling

Laissas» Ol as Kind WW be Clout. THECI
Two Hundred Bow Surrender ft 

Frankfort in Oranf* Rb» 
Colony.

PIONEER DRUG STORE the Ototert1 OP c1Lucky Duke
U> toe Daily Nugget- | 
I, May 37 —King Bi»*l 

the muet I

Tft pettoag into.«fleet of the 
rtfttoutm u*at mg an «sftrn 
8| pet «aet- «a ft) auto tafeaa net ft
tft OMatty I» rewpoawllft tot 
BOW totag- taken by tor

24th MAY 4th JULY ftâtpadaf t« toe is*tty ***•* -, <

Lofton. May 27 -The cabinet was 
in session t wo hours today

i
I contenue
the garter upon toe

CANADIAN,
BRITISH AND AMERICAN

* '» * * + *

.....I»«)ugh In succession to 
Kimberly.

tog communications from Pretoria 
Another meettag will to toft *» P»*- 
day It t* underutood tost the ft

1 FLAGS ! ! will prove rather >rhaama tom traveler* uattl they
M» it lt|

nor ft* than the march ft Itt-
1 •tcommittee of the cabinet wtUner

telegraph the rewH ft the dftltorn- 
to Pretoria tin* afternoon Tft 

Hoet delegates will probably return 
to Vereentgiag aft report to the 
burgher* aUU asaembled tftra.

A dispatch Jto the. Daily Tftegrapb 
front Pretoria report# that W 
Boers have

:w
wait ft trunk*, before tft art 
are taken aboard tft boat, aft3 Feet 6 Feet - 9 Feet 

12 Feet.
M

tax.(REMOVAL MOTfOC J

; McLennan, McFeely & CoM L4 4 ■ '

Ltd. ^ f mom to the fftCCamf Block m f 
; June ft. 2nd Am. sad King St,

Vwvsryvirtv
rendered at 
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